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Time : 3 Hours

Reg. No. :

I Semester B.Sc. Degree (CCss-Reg./Supple.llmprov.)
Examination, November 2015

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
CORE COURSE IN MICROBIOLOGY
1801 MCB : General Microbiology

1 . 'Swan neck' experiment was conducte dby Q^au^^t'

2. spirochaetes are demonstrated in smears ov w"{ I l#ing 
method.

3. Polypeptide capsule is observed in Pr$n+^#Oacillus.

4. Asmall, red or orange body often present near the anterior end of motile algae is
called cnt Sn V-{ \,

SECTION _ B

Answer very briefly on any seven of the following.

Comment on the following :

5. Name two cutture media for fungi. 9 DD , Q k 
'

6. Principle of oil-immersion objective.

7. Differentiate slime layer and capsule.

8. Define complex media. Give one example.

9. Define callus.

Max. Marks : 40

lnstruction : As given in question paper.

SECTION -A
Answer all questions :

(4x1=4)
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1 0. Distinguish antiseptics and disinfectants.

1'1 what are the. major contributions of Robert Koch to microbiorogy ?
12. Basic dyes are commonfy used for staining. Why ?

13. How eukaryotic ribosomes differfrom prokaryotic ribosomes ?
14' What are the apprications of stroke curture method ?

SECTION - C
Answer any four of the following :

Write notes on :

15. Bacteria proof filters.

16. Working principte of ffuorescence microscope,

17. Ffagellar arrangements in bacteria.

18. Steritization by radiation.

19. Cytoplasmic inclusions in prokaryotes.

20. Mode of action of disinfectants.
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(7x2=141

(4x3=121

SECTION - D
Answerany two of the following :

tt glj: the herp of a suitabre diagram describe the structure of rypicat protozoan

t' 
3""jffi;ilil;jffi::" wrfte a note on different types of cufture media used for

Define antibiotic. Discuss different types of antibiotics and their mode of action.
compare and contrast the cell wall structure of Gram positive and Gram negativebacteriatcefls' Discuss differentiation of oacteii"i"elts by Gram,s staining.
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23.

24.


